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sauin Ltmpi Burgsss-Oraaa-sa Co.
Take Temr mntlnj to ths Tlmsa.
u,lehart I'liotographer. 18th Farra.

Cbnrch mrTh ladles' AM societyor ths rmtwl Rrthern church, will hold a
bazar Friday afternoon and waning at the
church parlor.

California Land Is a good place to In--

pat of your savings. We sU thetHt valley lai1 on eay term. Hastings
Ileyilen, 1G14 Harney street.

Koma Oanurahia l the hope of every
family. Start a saving account at N b.
Savings & Loan Aas'n and lay the founda-
tion for the future home. 105 Farnaiii.

Ladiaa, Oar Line of rubber coaU
and glove. We carry a full line of auto-
mobile accessories and rubber goods.
Omaha Ilubber Company, IS. II. Spiague,
prenlJent, 108 Harney BL "Just around
the corner."

Police Apartment Beporta Oreai Ao- -
tlvlty among burglar. Crelgh, lluldrlg
& Co. wrlia all kind of burglary, hold-u-

assault and mesaenger robbery tnurance.
Lowest rata In town. 'Phone Douglas
200.

Carfs4 With Lifting- - Lid Joe Barte-li- n,

an Italian laborer, employed at the
Union Taclfic shops, was arrested by H. P.
Hase. deputy United states marshal, Wed-nmtdu- y

night on a warrant charging the
illicit sale of liartelin gave bond
for his appearance?

Honker-face- d Owl The park commis-slonar- s

are deeply stirred over the question
of accepting two mokey-face- d owls that
have been offered for the soo by 8. Woll-stoi- n.

It would not be so hard to accept
the owls If they were faced with anything
but Klmlnn frontal, but a It la their fate
is problematic

ClArl Denies K ' la Dead George B
Clark, the bartender, who was reported a
couple of days ago te have attempted sui-

cide In Omaha and who was later reported
to have succeeded In his purpose at Lin-

coln, has returned to Omaha and says thai
It was another Clark entirely, who cHcid

Id LJncoln. He says that he has no con-
nection with the other Clark and Is now
thoroughly well.

redsral Jury Disagrees Two dnys of
trial and nearly twenty hours of delibera-
tion were required to convince the Jury
which heard the trial of William O Dell of
Homer, Neb., charged with the sale of
liquor to the Indians, that agreement was
Impossible. The Jurymen reported to Judxe
Munger Thursday morning that they had
been unable to reach a verdict despite all
efforts. ; The Jury was discharged.

Internal Kevenae Keoelpts Reports
for the month of November from the office
of Ross Hammond, collector of Internal
revenue, show a slight decrease from the
total of the same month last year. In the
month Just closed the office here collected
2.:'.12. while In November, 1!W9. the

collection was $247,6Til.8, a difference of
infiLtil. Recent report from Washington
shcTw that the total of Internal revenue of
leading articles taxed has made a marked
Increase, The decrease In the Omaha of-

fice Is, however, held to be so slight as to
be Insignificant,

V

Field Club Stirred
Over the Election

Contest Over Boise in Dues and the
Method of Electing; New Di-- .

rectors.
IUiU V'.l - .V"he most Important annual election In

the history at the Omaha Field club will
take place Wednesday, December 7. At that
time will be decided the question of en-

larging the clubs' membership by taking
the ' "paid waiting list" Into active mem-
bership, of enlarging the capital stock, of
electing officers by the board of directors
Instead of by direct vote of members and
the question of raising of the annual dues
from M to IW.

Over all these questions a hot fight for
and against, will be wages and the out-
come of each and all Is In doubt.

The officers and directors of the club
have filed a report which declares that a
"further continuance of the paid-waitin- g

list Is a travesty upon the constitution and
the Individual lights of members and It
should be abolished.

Voting on new amendments and for elec-
tion of officers will take place at the Bur-
lington oily ticket office between the hours

f tf a, m. and p. m. next Wednesday.
The vote will be badly cut up on the
amendments for some members favor ouz.
or two amnedments and oppose others and
other members vice versa, while some are
for all and others said to be opposed to all.

Dr. W. H. SherradVn will be the new
president for he Is named on the tickets of
both nominating committees. Other rec-
ommendations are aa follows:
Ticket No. 1 .: Office. Ticket No. 1
L. I). Carrier.. Vice President. .H. S. Wollerl'hlllp Potter. ...Treasurer. ...Philip Potter
John W. Hughes. Secretary .John VV. Hughes

DIRECTORS:
C. K. Haverstlck C. E. Haverstlck
C. M. l.ntnkla g. j. potter
C. A. Cioaa J. H. Roherslon
8. 8. Caldwell J. IS. Lindsey

MILLIONS OF CAPITAL
AT MANUFACTURERS' DINNER

miulMloner Guild Figure Oat
What Was Represented at

the Banq.net.

Thirty-si- x million dollars' worth of
capital was represented at the recent
manufacturers' dinner at the Commercial
club, according to figures since compiled
by Commissioner J. M. Guild.

"There were present," says Mr. Guild,
"representatives of MA manufacturing con-
cern, which employ In the neighborhood
of WO people and which have an annual

ay of r,:xx,000. The annual output
of manufactured goods of these companies
I worth tnore than t7l.000.0U0."

Chairman U. H. Kelly of the manufac-
turers iKimmlttee declared Thursday that
"we are more than' pleased with the suc-
cess of the dinner and we foresee the suc-
cessful carrying ' out of the committee's
pian. A business meeting of Omaha
ii;uufscturer will be held at an early
date to crystallise the sentiment and utilise
the energy generated by the manufacturers'
dinner." '

Resolutions adopted expressing the
sentiment of the manufactures of Omaha,
regardless of (heir association with the
Commercial club, are aa follows:

the Commercial club of
C':mmIuc through Its umiu tai lurtl a' com-lu- ll

Ico,' 7ius i ai.o4 togt ilirr the inaiiufc-Uii'c- i
of Omshu to form a cioaer

as the first atei toward estab-liM.tn- g

a greater cleiuuiul tor Oiualia-mnd- e

io"ls, and i e uKiiUmg timeliness and
I'ted of com-ertt-- action In order to msin-th- e

yuiki nunte and enlaiii the pres-
tige of Omaha, the Market Town; be Iti.h' l. i I , Tuat ine hntum manufac-tu.ii- s

later an active and energetic
iiKii u kiv cniia komI the

Mantling at home nd abroad that they
merit, und to that enc1 du pledge our
hearty support l the movivurtii nw
ieing conducted hy the manutacturers'
i'oiniititlre of the Commercial club.

Bigger. Petter, Busier That la what
advertialag, tn The Bee will do fur your
bualuc .' .

Halldlua; ernslta.
".v- - 1.. Patrick, im-I- T North Thlrty-sec-on.- l,

l.rii K darl'ins. II fx"? Jisrih Krtt-im- r
krf. "I-;- K'.Khle-nlh- . f:atne

dwelling. C'.um.iv MinMll. 1515 liar- -
aicei adona. $1 C. N Moore, 113

!. fun,! d cuius

COUNCIL SEEKS FOR PEACE

Sends Pacification Note to Judge
Crawford on Garbage Fuss.

WOULD SEEK SOME BEMEDY

As Matter Nw Stands Health Cent.
MlMiosrr Conuell Asserts He la

Isisle t eru r Air

The city council has agreed upon submis-
sion t the police magistrate. The submis-
sion is a trifle sarcastic and unfriendly,
but at least an emissary has been ap-

pointed to wait upon his honor and ask
him what he may be pleased to ask as a
modification of the garbage ordinance that
will permit him to enforce It. At the meet-In- n

of the council held Thursday morning
a communication was received from Health
Commissioner Connell stating that the men
brought before Judge Crawford for violat-
ing the garbage ordinance or the milk
ordinance are greeted with a smile and
Immediately discharged without a question
or admonition. Within the last month the
ordinance was amended once after a dis-
pute between Assistant City Attorney Dunn
and the police Judge, but even that seems
to be Insufficient.

"Oo down and find out what be wants,"
said Councilman Funkhouser. "Wt can't
afford to go on for three years more of
monkeying and horse piay. The whole thing
Is a farce."

Judge Iterka having been a police Judge
himself, as well as being famous as a
pacificator, was appointed to go down and
treat with the obdurate bench and reach
some basis of compromise.

Some change tn the charter will be made
if possible so that the city will have a bet-
ter chance to legislate upon the letting of
contracts to dispose of refuse and garbage.

The city electrician recommended that a
part of the S3.K00 surplus In the year's
lighting fund be used to build a runway on
the "Welcome" arch so that the workmen
will not be In such danger of falling when
they are changing the letters. The artesian
well of the City National bank building was
again brought up for discussion and the
street Improvements committee was In-

structed to advise the company to clear
the street. The well, according to the re-
port of Councilman McOovern, has reached
a depth of 1,233 feet three and one-ha- lf

Inches at 8 o'clock Thursday morning, but
that precise Information gave no hint as to
how much further It would have to be sunk
before water was reached.

The appointment of Clinton Hronie as as-
sistant city attorney to succeed John A.
nine, resigned, to take a higher office, was
confirmed.

NINETY DAYS FOR NOT
SUPPORTING HIS WIFE

Judge Crawford Thinks Seventy-Fiv- e

(till In Three Months ot
Enough.

Because he had expended only 75 cents In
tha support of his wife during the last three
months, Sherman lllchardson, SIB North
Forty-fift- h street, was sentenced to ninety
days In the county Jail by Police Judge
Crawford Thursday morning.

"Judge, I have had to make my own liv-
ing ever since I married that man," said
Mrs. Richardson, "and the only money he
has spent on me In the last three months
was 75 cents for a stove that he bought at
a second hand store. That was so I could
have something to cook his meals on." '

. Worse than an aloftn of fire at night
ts the metallic, congh of croup, bringing
dread to the household. Careful mothers
keep Foley's Honey and Tar In the house
and give It at tha first sign nf danger.
It contains no opiates. Sold by all drug-
gists. "

NO CHANGE IN THE POOL VOTE

Examination of Twenty-Tw- o Ma
chines Palls to Reveal Any

t hanate to Date.

Examination of twenty-tw- o Douglas
county voting machines on request Charles
W. Tool, defeated democratic candidate
for secretary of state, failed to show any
differences between the machine figures
and those of the official returns on the of-

fice.
The canvassing board, which, on order

of the Board of County Commissioners Is
examlng the machines to verify the count
on this office, completed the twenty-secon- d

machine at 2:30 Thursday. The work will
be completed by Saturday evening.

W. S. Pool of Omaha, brother of the de-

feated candidate. Is watching tha verifica-
tion for him.; Adair Galusha and H. G.
Thomas, both of LJncoln, are watching for
Addison Watt, who on the face' of the
returns has defeated Pool by ninety-tw- o

votes.

Week of ew Musical Prodaetlou.
The numbers from the

new operattas and musical comedies re-

cently Introduced in Amer.ca have just teen
transplanted to this city. The new Victor
Records for December include a most at-

tractive list of production numbers, given
by the best singers and players, and every
one can now enjoy the "hits" of the big
musical successes.

The pretty ballad, "The Girl of My
Dreams," from the play of the same name.
Is pleasingly rendered by Harry Macdon-ou- h

and the Haydn Quartet. . "Alma" la
a most entertaining little number from
"Alma, Where Do Tou Live?" rendered by
Miss Barbour and Mr. Anthony.

The records of a new trombone solo by
Arthur Pryor is worthy of particular men-
tion because this artist hasn't had much
time to devote to solo work since the

of his band, and this new num-
ber "Polka Fantastic" shows the same
wonderful skill and golden tone which
made him-- celebrated as the greatest of
players on this Instrument. Prior's Band
plays two new successes the rollicking
Griisly Bear" and the graceful two-ste- p

Intermeszo, "Indian Summer" and a
movement from the great "Pathetic" Sym-
phony by Tschalkowsky. "Way Down In
Cotton Town." a pretty little ballad all
about a southern village and a Dixie sweet-
heart, la sung In quaint minstrel dialect
by Billy Murray, supported by the Ameri-
can Quartet.

Three Christmas numbers are to be found
in the list of P.ed Seal Records. Evan Wil-
liams sings them and he has perhaps no
equal as an Interpreter of the tenor music
of the Mersiah and Is at his best In these
two lovely airs. "Bv'ry Valley Shan Be
Exalted" and "Comfort Ye My People,"
as well as In a famous Christmas song,
"The Star of Bethlehem." Maud Powell
playa superbly a violin number of rare
beauty, "Der SCephlr," by Hubuy, a noted
Hungarian composer. A famous Kipling
ballad, "Rolling Down to Rio," Is brilliantly
sung by Herbert Wltlu-rspoon- , who gives
the number Just the touch of humor it v,

and this artist alo gives a most
Imprevslve rendering of a Stabat Mater air.
Johanna (JadaM sings two Moxart num-
bers and her superb renditions make It
fully apparent that she has the qualifica-
tions to properly Interpret the music of this
piaater; and Marcel Joumet sinus Lepor-eilo- 's

famous "Catalogue Song" from Don
Giovanni with all the sly humor, guieiy,
Irony and sentiment which It require

Bigger, He I ci. Busier That is what
advertising la Ths Bee will ao I..r our
b'jBlnns.
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Nephews to Havo
Money Left by Mrs.

Bridget Sweeney
Jury Deoidei Will it Not to Stand in

Faror of Mrs. Bridget
OMalley.

Ten thousand dollars of hoarded gold
In accumulation since ante-bellu- days
will go to John and Mike Burchlll of
Haverhill, Mass., contestants of the will
of the late Bridget Pweeney, by a verdict
returned In district court Thursday morn-
ing.

The will of Mrs. Sweeney filed for pro-
bate bequeathed all of the riches which
she and her husband had been able to
gather In more than half a century of life
in beggardly frugality to Mrs. Bridget
O'Malley, who took care of the Siged woman
In her last Illness.

The successful contestants of the will,
nephews of Mrs. Bweeney, learned of the
death of their relative here and the find-
ing of tha hoard of gola. under the hovel
of supposed destitution through a news-
paper advertisement.

Red Cross Seals for
People of All Ages

Ag-en- Are Now Bady to Sll to All
in the Great is

Campaign.

That every piece of portable goods In
Omaha ought to be marked with a Christ-
mas seal Is a prlnolple so thoroughly be-

lieved by the women who are carrying
that work that they stopped a
baby as it went by the office door Wednes-ds- y

and affixed a Christmas seal upon It.
The oldest inhabitant can be so decorated
If he or she will present himself at the
office on the eighth floor of the Brandels
building, or call Tyler 1687.

In an automobile whose chauffeur was
decorated with a Red Cross arm band Mrs.
K R. J. Edholm, the state executive sec-
retary, distributed the supplies over the
city for three hours, and Wednesday
morning they were put on sale. From now
on until Christmas the campaign will be
strong. All those who want the seals
and have not already received them can
get them from the central office, and
everybody ts urged to help. Only 40.000
seals are now left In the reserve supply,
whloh was supposed to be kept at 100,000,
but more can be obtained from the central
office If necessary. There are 900,000 alto-
gether on sale In Nebraska.

The postoffice substations . may be
pressed Into service as places for selling
the seals, as well aa the corridor of the
central building, and It Is planned to send
out some trumpeters through the city
wearing the Red Cross band and selling
the seals.

The distributers find it necessary to re-
peat their warning that the seals are not
postage stamps and must not be used
for that purpose. They should be placed
on the bac ks of the letters and not beside
the postage stamps, aa that causes trouble
and vexation to the postal clerks.

WOMAN BUYS ON CREDIT
UNDER AN ASSUMED NAME

Whea Arrested She Confesses aad He--
turn Gfeods of Large

, Value.

Arrested "Wednesday "afternoon on a
charge of obtaining goods under false pre-
tenses, a woman, known to be of a good
Omaha family, confessed to Chief of De-te- c

Uvea Savage Thursday morning that she
had purchased, under the name of Mrs.
Dr. J. M. Williams, 14 South Tenth
street, more than 3U0 worth of goods
from various Omaha stores. She had
the goods charged to the account of Dr
Williams.

When arrested tha woman gave her
name as Ida Brown and admitted to the
police that the name was an alias.

. Thomas P. Redmond, superintendent of
the Brandels stores, told Captain Savage
that she had "bought and charged goods
to the account of Dr. Williams since No-
vember 10.

The books of tha company show that on
that date the woman had bought a set of
furs valued at 5 and again on November
28 Bhe had purchased 12u worth of cloth-
ing, which--, aa the wife of Dr. William,
she bad charged to Ms account.

Confronted with this evidence Thursday
morning, the woman broke down and con-
fessed. She said she had also bought S15

worth of goods in the same way from
Bennett's store. She said she would re-
turn all the goods, and, with detectives,
went to her home and returned them in-

tact
Upon tha declaration of Superintendent

Redmond and Dr. Williams that they
would not prosecute the woman, she was
released.

"I have been taught a lesson," she said,
"and I will never do such a thing again.
It waa only because' that I was not able
to make an honorable living on an income
of $35 a month that I conceived this Idea.
I did not know Dr. Williams. I got bis
name out of the city directory."

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY MEET

Convention at Walnut Hill Methoulat
Church Friday Has Well

Kaon n speaker.
Miss Ella Watson, corresponding secre-

tary of the Toptka branch of the Women's
missionary societies of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, will give two addresses at
the district convention, which is to be held
at the Walnut Hill Methodist church Fri-
day. Miss Watson was a delegate to the
W orld's Congress recently held at Edin-
burgh, and will speak of the congress at
the meeting to be held in the evening. In
the afternoon Bhe will tell pf the general
executive meeting recently held in Boston.

Miss Elizabeth Russell, missionary to
Japan, will also speak at the meetings.

The session opens at t o'clock Friday
morning and will Include a meeting at 1:30
o'clock and an evening session at 7 Ju
o'clock.

Election of officers will be held at the
afternoon session.

TOM BRESNAHAN GETS MATCH

Omaha U to Meet Tommy Dixon,
Champion Honkers Feather,

weight.
Three fast matches and a curtain raiser

are scheduled by the Grand Avenue Ath-
letic club of Kansas City for December S.

One of the headline features Is a -- match
between Tommy Breanahaa of South
Omaha, the Mississippi valley feather-
weight champion, and Tornmle Dixon,
champion featherweight of the south. An-
other fast bout will be between Johnnie
McCarthy, lightweight champion of the Pa-
cific coast, and Phil Knight, the Leaven-
worth boy. Johnny Creeley of New York
and Jeff O'Connell of Los Angeles, bantam
weights, will fight ten round and the pre-
liminary bout will be Andy Jewell of Kan-
sas City, Kan., and Kid Rose of the Mis-sou- it

side.' The winner of the Knight-McCarth- y

match will meet Packy McFarland
two week ufterward In Kansas City.

Children, to be fat and healthy, should
eat Cream of Barley morning and night.

WOULD CUT SCHOOL EXPENSE

Mothers Meet to Decide on Ways and
Means.

GOWNS FOR COMMENCEMENT

Some Advocate that the Girls Make
Their Own Dresses aa Part of

tko Requirement of
Graduation.

Ways and means of reducing the gradua-
tion expense of the senior at the HJgh
school were earnestly discussed by the
mothers of seniors at the meetlngbf the
Household Economio department Thursday
morning. The department was scheduled
to consider textiles and did begin that
Important study, but forsook that for the
more pertinent and personal question of
"high school expense."

Furthermore, this latter subject Is to be
given thorough discussion at the next meet-
ing of the department, which Is to be held
at 1 o'clock, December 15. and to be open
to the public. Miss Turner, teacher of
domestic science at the High school, is to
be Invited to speak.

The club women expressed themselves as
favoring the Introduction of the study of
sewing Into the high school curriculum
If It was introduced aa a substitute and
not as an additional study.

The Idea that the high school girls might
be taught to fashion their own dresses and
the commencement gown be thus a diploma
and Illustration of her needlework skill
was heartily favored by the mothers.

Gowns for the girls were given chief at-

tention as chief source of expense at grad-
uation time, but the mothers whose high
school representatives were sons declared
that they, too, had a problem of Increased
expense. Some attention, therefore, was
given to the boy's problem of escorting the
girls to the festivities.

Mrs. F. J. Burnett, leader of the d'art-men- t,

presided at the morning session.

GOSSIP OF THE VIADUCTS

New Ordinance to lie Introduced to
Shorten the Krw Locust

Street Drldsxe.
A new ordinance will have to be passed

by the city council before th Docust street
viaduct can be built. The regular pruce
dure is for the council to pass a resolution
declaring the necessity of a viaduct and
then an ordinance giving Its seciflcatlon8.
The resolution already passed can stand as
It Is, but the ordinance will h:ive to be
repealed and another substituted, because
the councllmen have decided to shorten
the bridge. It was originally intended to
have it run on Locust street from Fifteenth
street to the east city limits. Now It will
run from Fourteenth, but the distance be-

tween ' two streets at that point is less
than 100 feet. The new ordinance will be
presented and passed at the next meeting
of the council.

There, is some agitation among Fifth
ward citixens to have a viaduct on Paul
street Instead of on Nicholas. The Nich-

olas, street bridge is directly In the line of
the heavy traffic of that part of town,
however, and as ' Paul street has never
been opened across the tracks, there is
not likely to be a change. The Nicholas
street bridge will soon be under way.

Take Care.
Remember that n your kidneys are

affected, your life Is in danger. M. Mayer,
Rochester, N. Y.', "says: "My trouble
started with a sharp shoting pain over
my back whlch gre.w worse dally. I felt
sluggish and tired. ,my kidney action was
irregular and infrequent. I started using
Foley Kidney rWljs?"Earh dose seemed
to put new life and "strength into rue,
and now I am completely cured and feel
better and stronger than for years." Sold
by all druggists. . . . V

DINNER TO MOTHERS' CLUB

City Mission Serves Bis; Feed to Over
Two Hundred Donation of

One Man.
Thanksgiving day for the Mothers" club

of the City mission la always tho Thurs-
day after the day celebrated by the rest of
the world; that was yesterday. The annual
dinner was a noteworthy event. About
200 mothers, and children who had not
reached the school age, gathered around
the long tables on which the feast was
served. Two o'clock was the hour of the
dinner. i

The dinner itself, a typical Thanksgiv-
ing feast, was donated by one generous
man, but was supplemented by gifts from
others. Three roast pigs were the con-

spicuous supplements. Members of the
Hanscom park Methodist Church league
assisted Miss Nellie Magee, superintendent,
in serving the feast.

After dinner there was a program of
music and stereoptleon views. Paul Wilson
manipulated the picture machine.

An American Kins'
la the great king of cures. Dr. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. EOc and SI. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

will
Hiimx. f,......- -. Ua.mtM.mtt1l Ull st J
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County Employe is i

Robbed of Her Pay
by Two Armed Thugs

Miss Jennie Gibson is Relieved of Half
Month's Pay at Points of j

Revolvers.

Held up at revolver points by two rut-- 1

fians at Nineteenth street and Pt. Mary's
avenue while on her way home from her
day's work at S:46 Wednesday evening, Mls
Jennie Gibson, a stenographer In the office
of Robert Smith, clerk of the district court,
was robbed of 135, her salary for half a
month, which she had received less than
two hours before. The police department
and Sheriff Hi alley's office are working
on the case, but as Miss Gibson can give
but a vague description of the highwaymen
there is little possibility of their apprehen-
sion.

Through the ordeal Miss Gibson kept her
courage. When she reached her home,
Twenty-secon- d and Leavenworth streets,
she collapsed from fright, but she waa able
to be at her desk as usual Thursday morn-
ing.

Leaving the county building Wednesday
evening Miss Gibson attended to some per-
sonal affairs and then started homeward
on foot. As she reached the corner of
Nineteenth street and St. Mary's avenue
two men stepped out from the shadow of a
telephone pole and one of them accosted
her. asking for the name of the street.

Affected with the natural fear of a
woman suddenly accosted on the street at
night. Miss Gibson, without looking up Into
the faces of the men, replied, "Bt. Mary's
avenue."

"Throw up your hands!" said one of the
men.

Her fear Increased, Miss Gibson stole an
upward glance and found herself confronted
by two revolvers. The girl did as she was
bidden and told the ruffians they could
take everything.

One of the men stood by while the other
took the shopping bag from her upraised
band.

The fellow started to examine the con-

tents of the bag, evidently with the Inten-
tion of finding and removing money and
valuables, when the other highwayman or-

dered him to take the "whole thing."
The order was obeyed and the highway-

man who was doing the actual work pro-
ceeded to search the several pockets of
Miss Gibson's coat. He found nothing of
value, remarking In a sneering tone when
he found some candy that she could keep
that. The man who was giving the orders
suggested that the girl's glasses be taken,
the mounting being of gold, but the other
said he would let her keep them so that
she might find her way home.

The men left Miss Glbaon and walked
briskly north on Nineteenth street while
she ran home.

"In addition to the money I had In the
bag some papers, some lists of names and
a few personal belongings," said Miss Gib-
son. "Nothing but Uie money could be of
value to anyone but me. but everything I
had In the bag was worth a good deal to
me."

The holdup, perpetrated as It was at a
corner and an hour where and when many
persons were likely to pass. Is said to be
one of the boldest recorded in Omaha In
many months.

The sheriffs office Is of the opinion that
the deed was done by some persons who
knew that Wednesday was pay day for the
county employes and knew that it was
Miss Gibson's habit to walk home In the
evening.

Other girl, workers in the county building
shuddered when Miss Gibson told them her
story Thursday. They declare that in tho
future they will have brothers, fathers or
men friends see them heme on pay day
evenings.

ASKS POLICE TO FIND WIFE

Farmer from Iowa Thinks His Wif
Has Been Kidnaped Search

Continues.

Leaving his wife In a clothing store
Thursday morning at 1122 Farnam street
while he went across the street to an em-
ployment bureau to apply for a Job, Bert L.
Burk, a farmer of Walnut, la., returned to
the store and found she had disappeared.
He reported his loss to the police station.
Detective Dunn was detailed by Chief of
Detectives Savage to go to the store with
the man to find the missing woman. A
search of the store, which was demanded
by Burk, proved fruitless. The clerks in
the store said the woman had gone out
after Inquiring where she could buy some
furniture. Burk declares that his wife
wanted no furniture.

"I know that girl too well," he said, "to
believe that she has left this store. Some-
body has kidnaped her or has hidden her In
this place. I am not satisfied with looking
under these counters."

If the woman Is not found soon m"re
detectives will be detailed to help the hus-
band find her.

PEAF? This
Free
Sam nle

Will Cure Catarrhal Cause
If suffering from Catarrhal deafness

write us for Free Sample of "Kondon's"
permanent, safe and sneertv rnn
aroraatic, soothing, pleasant, henling.

m.
nasal ratarrli rnnnin, hrn..
sanitary, convenient lubes andok) A r f a i a f t In 9rw anil tu . , .

V J

BAIUHGPOYDEH
The wonder of bak
ing powders Calumet.

to
Wonderful in its raising
powers us uniformity.

its never failing results, its
purity.

Wonderful in its economy.
It costs less than the high-pric- e

trust brands, but it is worth as
much. It costs a trifle moie than

the cheap and big can kinds
it is worth more. But proves its
real economy in the baking.
U. CALUMET tha Modem

Baaing Powder.
At all Grocers.

XT Liberal Free Sample
Especially valuable in aural affections of children-mi- ld,

pure, in sanitary tubes. Especially recommended by
physicians for children wilh cold in the head, whirh n

If yours basn t Kondon's. a 25c or 50c lube will be sent you
postpaid on receipt of price, or absolutely free sainulo bv
Kondoik Mlg. Company. Mlnneaoolls. Minn.
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K 7ERE this
VV Overcoat

Store we couldn't offer
you a better asiort-mcnt- of

up-to-da- te models
nor greater values than
you'll find in our $15 and $20
Overcoats for men and young men.
Were these Overcoats tailored by your
tailor Instead, of the skilled tailors
who make our garments they'd not be
handsomer looking, finer to quality nor
better In fit and workmanship, though
yon were to pay $10 more than our
rrlces. Were you In the largest cities la
the east cities which set the styles for
Ihe whol Vnlted States you'd not be
shown newer patterns nor more attrac-
tive colorings than you'll find right here
In our $16 and $20 Overcoats. And
though you were to Inspect every Over-
coat stock In town, you'd never find gar-
ments equal to these "Nebraska"

Overcoats at
$15 and $20

"The House of

..ft B JBfr, p : V- -

mm

far

an exclusive

Watei Short 13m

to k tons
ouMe MSy Service

High Merit.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrcfincJ eKA
. cgapee. located b

New-Cork'- s social centre !

Easily accessible to
theatre anAslicfjpirL
districts
Slndls lm whV B mS fO5?,
BouU. nWsi wt lath J IS fO8i,

Wetherbee tfWood1

Fifth Ave.cV Rfltm St.
NEW YORK. CITY

17th Fernam St.

Low Round-Tri- p Homeseekers' Ratos to tho South
and Southeast on First and Third Tuesdays of each
month. Low Round-Tri- p "Winter Tourist Rates, tickets
on sale daily to Florida, Cuba and all other, .Winter
Tourist Points in the South nnd Southeast.

' .All information regarding berths, rates, etc., cheer-

fully furnished.

Agent for All Steamship Lines

H. C. SHIELDS, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Wabash City Ticket Office, 16th and Farnam Streets.

17th and Farnam is the
Ideal Location for An Attorney

The nearest office building to the court house
and to the city hall, is the most convenient loca-
tion for the attorney. Naturally, the courts and
city and county offices are the centers of the
greater part of the legal work in the city. If you
are looking for in office, this reason is in itself
sufficient for you to eelecl

The Bee Building:
Ilooni 820 On the third floor; room 20x19 ft., has

Tault, fronts north and west. Price $40.00 per month. ,

Itcioiu 2 IK On the second floor; room Sx20 ft., .

fronts north. Price $12.00 per month.

Iloom flis On the sixth floor; roorn 15x16 ft.,'1
fronts on the fine court of the building. Price $18.00 .

ler month. .

Koonis Now divided Into four rooms, "'

but may be changed to suit tenant. lias 1167 aquare '
feet floor space with large vault. Fine north and east '
light. Itent $116.00 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office end

r


